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Tat gratilionaT Air)IIt astema strange yqt is nal

einintry has beam, is Still. riled
Ile aristocracy .ef ' mune-350,1if
place of ';•governed as it
greetneaes and vast Majority t
log Ithorors. It hits 'therm
through the assistant" of -Nort.._ ~, ,
mereenary office4makers and Irish bellies, the

vioestion Iraboairate, settled,whieb Inthe tare,
Chilli:rule. ;;la the ereantinie whiled's Well.
iPtreeb ofBeirstorllammend is thiridering',lituir
ears, it ii Well to review why boteetion is,As.,,l-
cry to the South, and why wa)Should wilt elseelaw
Eouthettr non-slevithelding brethren,in their ef-

fort' to secure something eliVl'besidesmerix)egis-,
lotion tofoster the existencee and spirted UtiOaretv-ry, tend fratio?apon us the evils of Frei,iltrade.'the reamins;to be. stated apply directly ItemeVer,l
to the slavebnider himself,end if be Wre, not
'hurdle to his- own interests they woultqlhive

, ,

weight with him. . ._ •. • 1, ' AL 7 •II!^i •i

. The Soothers planterrequires a protectino pot- I
ley, for four reasons. Otte is, that he may have a
home and save market for hiecotton, theficift4,,of
rrhieh is to keep up the vireo!' that Ao: the I
enemy tt,. is gets 'rally supposed, of e,otibil 'vet;

' pou.nd. '' IA-'. , . •
=, (RI

-

Another reason IP, Amrni thersby .:topiTs. pre
' otolitainiog his manufactured goodsat iltoliit est
possible living rate, skis the cam, with ed4pres•
ant coarse cottons, and would hatie beet * 64 theirue long before this time with railroarkei }fiber
seanisfsetures,of iron, had the tariff of 10 been
Perinitiedlts stead; to which ii to be tuned; the 1fait'that American railroad iron is edurltiOlo be I
it liist equal to acy, if not the best; intlil world. 1
dive intim home market, and hoineco4ratition
is sure to bring don prieri to the lowS4 living
point ;the pariietArrosthetrefited hting:iliii Plant-

' err the firmer, the operator snit the oichitnic i.
and the party least benefited being thei ila4ufati.:
tares himself, who care never expeet':lig -realize
more than the average of siX.pet. cent 4 his in.

,recipient, and. Much oftener falls below IE, ',.:
'Another resents why the South slionlds, dendind

protection is, that the country, and the! Oath in
particular, is thus made, inlepettdent ,1% ease of
war; the planter having provided a hottth Market
for hircotton. England is straining Criry tterve
to he iodbpendent of us; why should grit we also
seek Independence of her! .iFrom phtesctit appear-
ances the culture.of cotton te likely lei* .suce"s-
fat in Africa '; and when its Malkin* sh 3ll become
,engaged in that cunploymentithey intrOulqity an•
-amount. of. cotton ntiw littlafdreaued Of,q ' ~„

Fourthly. What is called, the tax riPmni those
who purchase foreign goods', on whichliVies are
levied, fells not upon the - South, bUtyspen the
North, where exists, beyond aircomparO,'ngreat-

- oieb 'omitting such gootls.iiThis tax,
it mils is; for ther4iona above

send corrt' is to the letvest, a

in order to insure a future greatI
1

,ir ,•• itrotactitm foi. tune ma.
.'f 4 a 11,,t0n rnarket tit Ye built up

".i,.. fartirins!teadliffheing oh-
a ..etant .fareign 24 uncerta in
' ;the exhausting X. 41 three
transportotiun;iintiAr 'n brought
'jai the pauper lahoe•fthe Baltic,
• grain-growing reilons of Eu-
ol the planter can :ifl afford to

forttheir tnanufte4red' "goods, •
do „ nstatioth their own way, ar4‘tftlatts boil,

'

for mid)artiel*"ing and permagenti market ,
„irispro ..4theyproduce. Tilsit ip owner

use, ns the cottlutry growsrich, its power of
i m,tintly increase Ting. foreigtOutturies is5 4canbe found in the efficient "Of •Ii which,
,Tae shipping interest,: of Engli.h commerce. :
sfacturing interest; antdecline 7gh the mon.'

• Sy acquit* permanent,prosperity when the In t. e,,.. of tii 14. countryi t!„.1 urntry isplaced upony a pertannent74
A iouttudul fallacy existsthy {; A • .

en* Masa orinterests iaat tis!fierlPrrrteermr! of

Teti: is so far from the eass,'Llte (!f 'other"?
interest,.that uf iron, for instaa '''. qt!`.• tingle
.iy, proteetedi every Other interest eolnplete.i '

braetited. ~Who would 1?einjured .he.grently:
Prom who require' cheap iron ;44 14iiinlY but

proposition whir is self evidentjt Witt not !

in onsirated In the; case of coarse etittout...'n de'- '
_-!f l' otherarticles, that when we have the:haute n ' 01.eared tin sit, borne zompetition ialiltil sue* t

- :Y.down rires as the light is to f?IlliA life rise. "i''\The agricultural interest is not inju'irld, for
requires newYorgee and mills taitivitine its , ..

:ducts. Alecitanica end laborerslo all kinds cw,
not he injured by whit bring' thqM employm6
our professional men and naerch4ts,.!•ho ;relit in'
no small. degree on the Muting :iplaises [Or eup:

-
. 4, • • ' .."1 .1 1 I

Nu one would be injured, that.' bat every 'one,
benefited, if only the tingle aft4le it,l' irlion Was,
protected, and ell;perharo, inorsiAhan the manu-
facturer himself, who would seat' net. Mills !con ,.
etantly arising around him, to tailuce his'prlofits.The idea that one interest is iniated by what ben-
efits antither,,is • fallicy whic*.fit VVould hairdly
seem • possible for, a man of liner" reflection
and observation to entertain 11; •!I, _.. r illri !P •I •

The true principle upon wiiio a traffic should
be framed, is this. In the firstipla,4l,, the great
iron, woolen sod cotton inter4s, together i,with
whatever elie we are lona condtilon.l to tnan)tfaC-lure, should be completely. pro4teiti., The'effect
of this Is to develop our resetfi'eee, itreattsa,mar-
kei fur lie planter and fartner,Li‘tuitiply nir .la-
borers, reduce the cost of ok!'ufaetured f oods,
tnand add coorottely to our weal, h and means ofriconsuming foreign !exudes, vrbicA:Mtn neither M

produced nor mennfnCtured ri ltilhoMe. 00.Xhestr,luxuries let the duties bmplacS4. '1 ; 'l ,' 11•
A see., few It.yeekunder suchj. system. t'odether':with our great nail, .al ndvalti gm.' anti arc itu-

mensal flood of etaigratimi nor tti in upon tie,
would soon give us the foretnlei rank atnunk the
nationv,find make them our tiClituri and tribute-
ries, instead of being"debtorigind tributaries to

,1them. - .
.

' '
. ,

'As it ir, by the adoption 00 folic system. wi
'find ouraelves, witht.ill'ouruntinralleled advanta-
gee, yearly falling behind, bet more deeply
to debt abroad, and embarrasslMi and deMoralised

... . .

at hope, with a governmenqfulling into hank- '
ruptcy, as well as cOuntless i4irvidual'a; 1,6O re::
noire a national htokrert law 1.1, set them free,—
Ilnw long would the crudit itf our government
sufnee to carry on such a War,is that in the' Cri.
inea,.or in India, . w!..0.11 lintott-•hus and wile
.comeout of striingCr th.to sl;', Went into them ?
We may safely ati.a•-•r. mtt ti weeks, to say
nothing of mouth, or year... li; , .

" The protective pitli..y hits' Plicq np wealth and
solid capital in -England unti l? she can buy and
sell a large part of' the world ,'" reduce us, with
other nations, to a state ofAtnparativo depets•
dance. Thie.is the.poliey, str4eh our government
should adop t, and is one wllllch the continent
nations of lEtirope have bragl ii,ince rolmte.i. in self
defence, as the only meani:,tiy which thereon

ale. •1,0 ' 'maintain, titeit own recuritylalid independence.
There.inciontrorertible I'B4 are recognised we.

know, by.the'large magi oflOe non-akvetohlers
of the South, and are alowlTolhcaring wipdecomo

*fruit. Ware they apprechttetil by the planters et
the South, we ehuuld heard 4es goveonadi iron

- that sectiln of the/Union, alll,l have wander ef-
forts to *enure What will. tonteetihly, Imneat
both North and Routh, an ile4quateNatirrivii Pro.
-hsetlee. Tariff. It must ter, ninongt the
invoitant homes of the ign of 1860:..

. ,

.. ~.., " ...ii:[ , ; ,

. A New Scninlr..—The r Int untnAdininteirn-hrtiqn PUCO4MieJ Wale North '

re placcd.the Sinve7
oci .i ,-.) :ii it. mettle tor.icailict rim:eosin* if put-

' 'Oil,. the itOti slareriseritimeht and that desiring.
...a tai priAcition to the lit end bu.iness of the

country. 111 Plan it, to tt. ,r to the commercialor te.iff •iuterest accortlinOto their tbeoiy, dm
project of further cniargeolient. tooth, by OA
bringing in more States inioreated in producing
the setae staples, with thaunth, whether theie,
staples be eultiested by idsl/44..leboior' free, the el:,
tat 1 oint being the admitelliti of Stems produr..
tog . otton, ease, sugar it tobacco, in order to
strengthen the Suutb WI ite esistence 'to a bird.J7 -7; 7It it not plain, eveneappoiteg that the plan might
he tutertaited, what bet4t our- manufacturerswould elperleiee by thentlihiesion r 4 "Ceiba and

•Cslrtalis 4 the Meilein et/Ors."-' Without a bird,
,it would only be oirening •illiew morkela in which

..or tuanufaciiners could 41VID .!to compel* closely
,irth the manufacturers; 4the world. The baitwill Oat laikr. Wis an thOuunitl; oppfred to theeitension ul our_siave lerii. ;" sod se in this in.omen 14 would he eontOtely duped, tbellorthwill be". "none ofit ''* '.l .

•.
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e~r~~as~caot~~s~riscs:
On the Mb altimor lion.ltinies 11. Hammond

or'"iLud-sill" fame) delivered Si speech at Barn-
well COurt Boasts, South Cie Had We the

•

• apace in epare we would publiab the speech is ez.

teneo, 'to prove fully and Senator Seward, has
draws a lice of policy foe. the;Ere. States of this

-,Union to which iu jostle, to our Intents% and for
'oar tumor *bleb shorld hi, cherished more than
life, wemost wecomprosaisingly adhere. A Att•
gle paregrepli however, in Senator Tletamond's
speech Is to the point, mews; proceed to quote it.
la Wieling of the posaibiliti Of the defeat of the
slave;helding power to 1860, Senesce says :

"ft Is clear that theelevehelding Satire of thii,
confederacy, whatever hue+ they may chutes
to Wear by et teething in-alliance with a majority ,
ofnon.elaveholders now so inflamedaphid them,
moil ever 'outfit all tlmesbtild^their deettoiu It.
their own bands. ;They east! suer petreit any
foreign power to legislate in reference to their
peculiar industrial aysiem, Whether, to abolish or
to modify, or to impose undue' itordeSion it. Seel

rlegislatioti must be resisted With all oar seen*,
;and.Without, regard to -any 'Contumacies's. 11 it
''shenl44o happen that the free States of this Uni-
ons being now sod always to be, in a majority, do
estahltsti a political line tietWeeo tba two *simians
and the twii systems of lahor, legislate upon it
and maintain it, then they .will constitute a power
as foreign to us as any nation in the world, and
we Cannot submit to it. •Whatever the weak endAcreneolue eolonise of.ntherl countries may have
submitted to, before these untibern States will be
placed in the condition of Si:. Doiningiior Jantai-
ea, drone at • all .nyproxitailing to itfliley will
rend this Unite' into. fragitents and -plunge the
world in ruin. It is in their' power to do both, fur
thewerld cannot get ow Without them; and, if
ruthless fenatielsto and ,brute force 'combne, un-
der whatever names, and with whittever authority,to ride them down, they will earrfwith them the
pillars of the temple of eie,ilissition, audifutee acommon fate on all maukind." s,

. '

•

.S, lsSy a battle hire been. Won, and lost again,
• by ;overweening eunildesiesr;by reckless Funsuitpor
'lsyi teroiog aside fur the juke of spoil. Let we
All into none of. theseerrors ; fur we are still Itsthe very heat and turmoitl of. this groat conflict,and alt might yet be lust.; What I wish to im-press upon you,is,,that there is him, for effort—-
,triumph for union, energyind pereeveranee."

• • to 1• - •

"After whit, has been achieved by a dividedSi'ioth, sow that it is almost thoroughly united;
now that we have a President and hiwCahinet; amajority in both Houses of Congress; a Supreme
Court of the United States; and still hosts of
allies in the Free States, tin substantially concur-
ring withus in our ciinstrOctioM of the Consiitu-, lion, and under, it'a obtigatieta earnestly battling
with us for the Inginienuice of Ourrights and in-

' tereste—we owe it to our dountry, to ourselves, to
•the world and to posterity; to cost-aside all weak
fears; all petty or itnpranticable issues; all merej wrangling and vituperation, personal orseetional,
and move torwitriLwith the dignity of,cotacious
strength and the calintiti4 of undoubted epursge,
to the overthrow of every false theory of (Learn-
went, and every ettotimental scheme for, organi-
zing labor ; carrying wiiilll). the •Conatitution of
our fathers, and if we care, their Union."

This language is certainly, to the point. Not
in the leapt to be misumierstood. Ili means eon-

• 1,titued Pro-Slavery aggperion, 'and retention if
.Mttivililei of thirFederal46vvrisment. The Sena-
tor alrr eady predicts in hit speeeh the dissolutiiin
of that great People's tlerty which but recuntly
swept the most imports+ of the Free States, and
his prediction would seem justified from the me:
tion of a portion of 11111 prtiss of the cities, that
appear. alarmed at its recent temerity in 'deuce-

,ting thei cause kd the free .workingmen of the
North. This speech of ISenator Ilatninund con-

'ainces us yet more strongly, that the true position
hap been assumed by Sinator Seward. andtbathy'
It Freedom must Progribts and become National,
or fallend exist but in name, in our history.

Ai Our readers may interested in 1101131 i ad:
ditionalroints,of Ilammond's speeeh,we
will review !tient brief s„; The Senator helde,ept
he 'makes it the basis I,i tar whole politicsland
social philosophy, "tha) God created negrous fur
no other purpose than to he hewers of wood and
drawers of Wanes, That IV, to beehives to the white
race." lo that opinioti!we cannot logcwe with the
Senator. Senator HaMinitud declares that, when
the KUM,/ Nebrasta.biii and this repeal ..f the
Missonri prohibition were first proposed, he re-

• : arded them, and hol;denounced them—though
not then in public lifecite"fraught With delusion
and -trouble to the South." Sagacious Hammond.„•. •

why did not the. itdot4itted •South listen to yon,
for Son were right ! Ile•ftirtber declares his total
disgust st the attempt; on the part of President
Buchanan and the *l)ouicre'tic party, to force
Kansas into the Uni4 under the Lectoopton Con.
stitution, as-a taunt nseless and 'earn impossible
operation: Senator Hammond confesses to have
held the opinion thatthe South herself ought:to
havisiticked:ibe Lectoptun Constitution outlof
Cungrers." Undoubtedly. Why finish° nut listen
to the sensible Senatue and du it? Ah, why ?
Again, Senator Ilautibutot huld,s, and so tells the
good people of I.larceli—there baying been, it
would scow, some complaint it his having voted
for the English bilithat the submission of Abe,

Lecomptun Constitution to the people of Kansas
was unavoidable, and'," couldl not be possibly got
livery from. 'Again, tbe rejection Of the Lemont!).
ton Constitution by; the people of Kankas Was
what Seriatim Hammond '"expected," witatthe
"rather desired." 4tr. Senator Ilituuntiod, began
political life, it seeri;s; a most decided diounionist.

La held then that theunion was desirable iti and
itself. Action thislpoint, he professes to have
lord his mind. Ile now •holds that disunion

Ateost dangerous and desperate remedy, to be
till the last nt!pluent, not to be resorted to

t!! thing else bas been tried end failed, nor
till r- atieot i si n aliment extremity. Ile de.
ellanr•l self to he satisfied that an overwrite!.

r ity of the South "decidedly prefer to
"in lllli_ • Union, rather then incur the un-known c d hatards of setting up a separate
4"°"' t•The great body of the Southern
people," 1" i Its his itarnwell auditors, "do not
leek tiisuniont Nilinot perk it as a primary!object, bovreva' ;aptly they way accept it mil
an ahrilni,*6" r than submit to unconstitu-
tional ihr.idgemet,, their rights."

.Bcualur:ltswlot also of opinion that the
legalrOilyning of t oArricati Slate tra de is animpractichle thing, h -.though he does not di.
rectly say it, ho rermi4,lotimate that, were it
practicable, the &Ili) gain nothing by it.Moreover, he thinks that c'i lt wore slave territory

. is- out of the toestion.l4l4o and Central
America-are already popullafrican slaveryhex been tried there and has,' The idea of

,establishing'Slave States in th,:kearter is whollychimerical, He FCell many datAt to the South
in the acquisition of -Citha, and sleisetages to th.eSouth, even in that AfricanisatiOvcit , which
was such sihorror,to' Mr. Buchansi aid the Os.
tend Conferees, andlstill is, to so Mkilfoutherndeclaimers. Cheri the sugar cultivatman Cuba
and a.wide field • would he opened to sugar
planters of Louisiana and Kansas. &Ai; he

.entertnins,sonte fears lest the killing•uff tieteethich prevails on the 'Cuba sugar plentati a
negro not lasting them more than five or six!tiSeon, the average—might result in drafaingli
Southern States of their slaves to supply the a:astiahle maw of 'Cola—A:tug drawing away (roe,
them the only solid basis of RepubliCan. Govern-
ment. and the basis also of that Southern pros-
perity of wh ieh„ toward the enl of his.- speech, he
draws so brilliant and flattering a picture.
sides, he thinks that, if Cuba is desirable, the
Lest chance, io get it is ,to leave its acquisition to
the North. The North, he thinks, "mare fanati-

cal in its love of moue, than even in its devotiOn
to negroce," may be led' by its love of molasses
and its hankering after the profits of a free trade
to Cuba, to lay Violent handl yet upon the Fbiefgem of the) Epaulet' crown. The •adriee which
Senator Ham-mood gives to his brother slavehold.l
ers.ii :nor! sound anti judicious. Ile titles them
to abandon' at once all the outposts of aggression
which, for the last ten years, they have been push.
ing against the North. No more Atetupts at the
forcibh, creation of nest Slave States=no more
plots fur stealing Free Territory—tm more annea•
ations—ne more vain and empty hopes of retains
irg an equality with the North in the Senate.—
Let the Soittiabandon at once, and forever, all
these vain4esires and suggestive operations, and

rat lk take up Ii purely defensive position. Let
the slaveholderit retire withirt2tke ciladeruf their
Constitutional rights, and trust to the honor and

~.justice of the worth not to assail them there. Our
wise &newr throws oat alt chase 'additional non-lolatiOns,:-1. "The North ltas never united long

no any policy." 2. In his opinion, the Abolition
agitation is'On its last legs, both in this country
and in Europe.

Until ttwquestioto is settled, which 'ball rule,
550,000 slavehorders, et the, millions ut.,buri!
sleeehulders of the Union; it I. quite I)(4AM-e-
-ast Mr. Senator lismtuond will Ind the North
quite as united is the South.

Trim Warbinigtoo MINAS elites with approbation
au 'article from the Riehmt.nd Zilystiner, whleh.
In view of Juidger p4uglates assertion of theright
of Teriit.vial:ll.lgislatures to exclude Slavery,
takes she ground that Cinvirrois Wait laterfere to
prouot the institution end sopplyvhe legislation
withheld by olio derelict Territory. t Interventionfor the potpies of affordiog suck -itiotectine Is
declared to bill fuadentental prinelpie with, XlieSouth. Thielprobebly foreshadows a new ~deuceto extend Slseery through the power of)ltiirat flloveniatat to delenee of dm pita4iple ofPvpshie Bortrsigots. ' fcit

• I
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iloarr'sLauf'. 13001 ale , bet is a very ft* num-
ber. it contains fiftrose on • Wags, alickr.differrat ar•
tioloaiitivestoou full length. • of isibloooolud ono
.11dri,edpagea two graving% "Clutduwa for
lb* Rick" and marlanaaa the P00r...! an, TNTPrett7
a;ud amootwials, anti !adore • sibtredtton'the deshreer,
and the propitster of tbr • die. RD would augur%
thattbia la ea azealleut the to seheertbe ter Iblarldaly
pepsdar itegeslee; -

1 -focal fairs.
lifirAipointanst.-4beri ffothrt has apnointetnit.

limas Bowen • deputy eider Mm. Theothetlen Is
en excellent one.

oarthibicribers to the • 14ilid Ammbileir t is
Winter, sin mootedto • ateberenneylepia lsil
this evening, 6114%dell* for the'purpose at Acting
• Boast of Minagers. ,

~
•

t411iirPrrisapt Settlement.— le lasnratire spun the dam-
age santained by blew*. slat k Co.; la the partial
distraction by linv of thei r took ofclothing on tbenth
lastrial, via' paid,on Battu y lasi la gill Borough, 4
the (Ace ot the Loudon $9l Liverpool lnsiinince Coat
P0D,....

iiTA Pitasrassa Must
the 31aslcsa yrar,
lads 'demon and events
sand test of canvas, spill■
of art. The plan of&deb
Woods, scholars

Sili •JFlstai Raffles, A •

of last week, Jacob Akh,
ilroad Cosipaoy, vas

lined. The unfortunate
elsildreit. It appears
by earskolag is opposite
efforts tossups, was nut

diy-Fira Damp En:4m.
nerarllle Advocaat rays
took plate lo Ittr...Kear'o
two men named Thos.
burned. Oegdod died o
three children..
badlJ burned,but there:,

Escape.
Wagon with two horses
the trick ofthe Reedit:
sett, atoeostothe onth
Mips one Instantly.
fortunately was not In
watchman at that polo
-itteideot*add base

siroungefat Cbia
ofSchuylkill Waren, •
Ingenious little *nitro •
tectiouor counterfeit -
ereedingly Martel, it h.,
pocket, and will tiontal
mint drops. One of
Dan'. store. They are
Tea, where &elite to
by addressing William

Om;
Col.V. B. Ksercher so
rough, were on a hu
lifountalo, Como three

sfugle shot brough.J
two buridryd pounds,
The latter however,
bears are more our..
than for several years
the sychners Inoue'
thy of the hunter's e

ilifir•Shecking Rail
a train of Ambient.
Branch Rallroad,op
an axle of one of the
at the same time, th
completely wrecking
tote ofthe accident
lioffa, a brakeman
the train and had
wieelorribly magi '
children , andrt.eld
terra'd oh Minday.

is.ls fairly Inaugurated. During the
en In respectable quantities, and

plast night there was every prof
f ;cued fleets Our thenntinetrical

a as follows: ‘
P. It. & I'4 Temosant Omar, Ifintuytranor Ilaa. Atledge. j

• .M. 2 P bt. 7 P. M.
sat, Nov. 11. 3: 412" 3rd-.cloudy.
lion, .. 15. 26 ao 24 -snow.
Tues., " 16. 21 2B 28 -cloudy.
Wed.." 17. 30 30 • 20 -clear.
Thum. J.. IS, 26 34 27 -cloudy.
Yri, X . 19, •

. 32 32 -." "'

seen. ~-._ •

AV-The ,xerelso, f the Pettirrille Literary Society on
Tuesday evening 1 , Inver very Interesting. Hee. -31r.'
Coltdelivered a ph reophical Wear° on the necessity of
piety to mental p . rem and health. It repriced as it
merited. the undir Jed attention of the large auditory,
and made trdoeide impression. After the lecture Minty
W. Poole, Req. rea a selection fri* 'Malaise. lt 'asap.
proirlate and well d. The °trial** closed with a de.
bate oirthe qurati • ;•'could any adirantageons /obit".
tutee for thedead I nguaget be Introduced in our /ISOM
of liberal eduratio • r with Messrs. Hughes and'ilowen
in the aMrsnatlve. nd Mesa**.Washburn and Gowen In
the negative. Aft r a spirited contest, thequestion was
decided by the in, gee in the negative.

„Hog the various -tattres of
7.llbited at IV) Town Hall

. It ispalotod on thtse thaw
sci to be • ceeditable work

doe isreatosable. la theat
Ailed at ',deed rats.

t atCrossoon.—On iriday
employee of the Ulm Mil

n over by• Irian of canand
lINITeg • wife Rod eleepe

wie caught on the track'
*lion;and In Msconfaiii,lFever.

Caiwith Jok •-

` —Tbe Mi.
t an ex of Ore damp
11u7on t > lib last, whoa

NMI and Wm. Riles sere
tbe 431 b, having a alb sad

Heft arm, and bark aro
',elopes of litrirovery,

Ttleattay -es a farmer in •

la hed, Easatlemptintterross
Railroad above Sehoyitill the
down tryrek, 'Arndt the horses,
ha *m em coatainiag the man,
—rd by the angles. Had the
teen attaediag tohis daty,yavoided.

T.—Mr.llenrJ 6.Robinson
Invented and patented,a very
t, adapted I. the Instant dir

.1d dollars. Besides Wag er
convenient size to cerry-In the

a limited number of the ilttje
detectors eau be sofa at Baa--1

eisoubletunid at Ha-
be supplied at a liberal diacoant,

Robllama.

Raw.—On Wedomoday while
Womeisdorf of this 80.

Sing expedition on th• Lotted
ilea frouLdshiand, Mr.W. with

down 'a Onebuck weighing near
id shortly atter wounded a dos.
hey did not wore. .Deer and
tie in our Mountains this Cation
at, and it n may judge from

In by Mr. W melsdorf, well wor-
lions tocaptute.

y 4ccidaa.-013 Astordo last, RS
. 1 ears •as passtag aver 'Os West
to the colliery of Johntitillates,lare broke, and unfortunately,alto
coupling parted, piling up and

hirleen rain.. A Inelaneholy tea.
as the Instant killing of Abrahini
the train. Ile was thrown under

bead cut off, besides bring other-
,
. Hoff* wee a widower with no
et etymons. Illsremains were lo•

JO-Win/se/ twigs
weekienow has fill
ethos we went to pi

peel, of an thlfa
record for i he week

yrhorrday Major James Nagle pro.
u for the purpose of lospecilug the
,• newly organised military coos-
The company is template& of floe

yas in effective toodition; but Major
;to Inspect It In toluquenee of its
,Ith the law whkh requite a tompanT
'not leas than 32 meti. rant and 1110
et must he atlsast 21,years ofage, and

•

tor oftourer, will he rectified, and by
pregame the Columbian Infantry

the effective military etrength of
. By the way, In that respect. this
nectoitd In the Stale, Philadelphia on-

tee. It speaks well fur our military

oeded to Olen bir
Cotuwbtap Intent
pony ofthat plow
looking men, and
Slagle was unable
non-compliance w
to be composed of
acid that each nisi
a citizen. Themit
next Battalion e
will form pail c
SchuylkillCount,County now rank,
ly taking preeedel
spirit

hat • meeting was held on the 2d in-
, for the purpose of making arrange.

o unitarily, Mr. William reeky, whose
•r buildings were destroyed by fire on

et butt. it appears thatilir, Pegely's
bad been refused him, fh consequence
log erected a building' adjoining his
• distillery, after the poticy had been

we sympathise sincerely with Mr.Yege•
conviction is impreased upon, us that•
building for distillery purposes was

destruction with his other property,
t. • We are not of those who palliate
he, higheif or toted of mankind, and
those who engage in • ,denorslislog
pe, meet sooneror later,retribution.

w obse rre
Mail In Ilingtow
menus to assist p
grist mill Andof
the 10th of Aug
insurance (F/500
of Mr. reply' ha
mill, intended f.
granted. While
ly to his leery

ofthe erection of
wrong, while its
ice a Judgme
wrong nithekin j
wibetters that
trade In my eh

d•On Thus
this Borough.
out ehurrhtis..
•nd with rugs!
Clineekoehere
Rev. Joseph M
In the morning
twenty:tire we •
very wan A
eighteen pools
The second pri
Joe. Quinn. I
benefitof the •
el the Town IIfollowing :

The Slam
sincere ihankal
goierour COD

tbairrximan
for their 11ber

. On Tbankit,.
St the .hi .l
Mreral gurPti

The only ne
•aartay. It
1.1,eapproseb
ottitsaulkey
thed•wa"
Mr. Y.-The
through ow
oP,Pposeiea

In The CI
our ritireaa
ride.

I ay Tbankeglaing was duly obeeried in
eliglow. irerrices were held in the earl-

, he Soho ot,Tempereoce in proceelloo,
~ procwrdcd to thekdoirst Presbyterian

1 ttry listened to a diseocirse trim the
.•oot. The Scott Rifle Company paraded
1...r target practice. 'There were some
in the ranks. and the Company looked
the target practice the first priaeian"

turkey, was won by Xnalgn J. Blakely,
-, Company medal, was won by Sergeabt
the eveninga delightfulFestival for tbi,
WirtChurch of this Borough; we. held
li. The teenagersbare Arms issued the

A Cara.
of the Baptist Church tender their most

to ihe.Ladlegof the Community for their
ihutions toward", the Yrlttivel, and for

ir Oaring the stetting—and to the .public,
1 pstrOnage.
ring Kre. i bill was given at the Armory

on Artillerists, which was attended by
from Reading. )

.• •
idsnt we witnessed during the day was a
ppesri that as Ur. Wells, of AllooosTilloe
eg town through Mount Carbon, a wheel

struck the.fetice dividing the road from
, upsedtlng the vehicle aid throwing out

$.(41.1, tiien started, and running rapidly
, took the road for Mtnerarille, where we
tattitdjogtit-up. Ur. Welts was not in-

..onirthePoktivrille Cornet Band &Toned-
th come Rood daring ai street pa.

4 1-3" , hip.01 flic &huyLLVI antoty 71michf.rs' Is.

slifele.--,dl Piele‘lhe Prevldent. Called the members
to order it OA:St .. Aow. 4tb.. The minutes of the Lest

esvion of the Inititits,were read and adopted. A. 1.

ii
.Seltzertrai4boun Strelit. iry,pr9.tem.. .

ThePres ent, Mr. Fs,l4, delivered his insivorni ad-
dives. '

, . .

Mt. Phlll ps conducted seßzervino In theirlemente of
the Latin !feasting° with a tikss of boys from the Potts.
♦llls High

Mr. Mel. occupied the remelt/let of the tuorulog see.
sloe in p ; wading questions 41 Mental Arithmetic,

,sod obt lalog'aolutluaafromA* membets.
AFT/IMO:! StSIIOi, #l/".4TR.

Mr. Ile called op a clam of boys; who bird been un-
der his eh mont &boy Mill these. did proceeded to 11-.
lastest&Nile subject ofEnglish Granular. Ile required
his elan analyse sentences, and pat them 18*C:tenting
after the Innerof(Raft. dome murk'were made hi
regard to e.word Oust; some platelet ma compound
.relallre, • alvalent 12 that whia,or, the Gong sasica,
*theta con Iderlng it a' ord palmingitdoable Mike,
tobe pa Prat as an antecedent sod than as a rata.
Mee. • . ' ' •

i .ProtTtliro, of the Unttardty of Petinsilvanis, dilly.

it' end a re on the ‘Alpbabet of Mineralogy.. Ile es-
ptalned t simmer testa by which ininetalsmay to Ma-
lin/di front. each other- Quails fdt lastgee, rt.
ambles donate of time In appellant*: bat It dam
ad deer, upon the appfleatkm ofentitle II Isbar-
der, and snot be remtebed trith a linttr. Therelates
hardness tattletale mu determinedby their Scretshling
each of . th'se)d it eras objected to illeteralogy-that
Itrontalnrl hard name* of Latin andarena might. The
masonwiritigilsh Dames wensaol used was that Manyailiyeats had ao EDO* names; and tbia,tbeerteuttge
names bids meaning indaeignificanee (which vuewedernbiodrilsitreed men everywhere. Ileeshltdtadqrs.
elandsof of the common alums* mach aa ?mktHoentdeep, Quarts,fie., and also some el Usecompowndealuerals reeks which they form. iMr..11 • n gave instruction In rending Inpetals*wheals. lie proceeded .Prat to Asir the dilleultleawhich t • pupil has 't4.overcome in older to Win on,
lairriae • reinitinz teem two tautest.

!int, Fork Towelhis wantsoeude. A for bateau's.
has at least 4 distinet muds. Some Ortioepitia glas lir
ahem 6, and Worcester:Ow It 7 "'lna& Tb• II"
number oftoiceisasiadi given by anyauthor is 11%, and
some ofthese am;variously modifiedby the oatmeal:its
that prated* or follow theuis owing to dm p0e1110111,44 lie
voesi organsIna -daring those at ' Zdasimies—;
pwa:and due, Mobs rind bake. four and isa,Sids mat
tabs, The es in the first, word of each astir has its tag;
dlpthongal enema,rts heard in unit; but it. is, Miceli 1to ;belt the same wind in .tbs sersoad word ofeachpair, and tikes, •bo attempt it, vmerallyprouonnedtlaell) 11 JpewOciate, shoe.brbilai.ike. , itusedisy is presosimed
•Teilimesdo, assamamadinne, its.4l; proasneiition ark
tasted 11ertaitiou ; bat wo ow I pregame.r",i 101110'
venal, it at the pentday. After a, ' the soma

,
• laintive,and lbws b • trationey to give st the sum.
maw* alterUsumalsi butthis is not the nee when isSiloam a labial orpoistal—as la pun and mile. - t

The second ditilialty sluesfrom thebut this the Nude
sound is reprsernteal by dlliersiet Wars. The 4cMg
ballad of a hiberudin alt the lobarldg words .4,914,
Ad, sifk,aid, pay,preps, break. tar long soot 01l e
is head la the dikmindv—me, see, vial, et" ieit+,
Amnia, eatipaan, meakier, pay. There are aphe .b.semibreve?.Ave ways of representing melt vowelsout#l.
Several of the' consonants also have more thaia onesound,and snip be represented by otherletters, example
—• has the sound :of k is cubs, of sr in mat, and ismound ofsln ! wt-elan., Buses Um darally of learldrithe kaglish language. 1-The proper moods of the *cede cannot be determined;
frost' their spelling, nor thi spelling from the eessa'tisrand consequently both must be learned by mictiegior

. from the teacher, and committed to memory. Nowady
'presents so manydifficulties or; requires so and shill.and patience, to teach it sueteerfuliy,and few persons,
if any, can be sald4h have attained It pertivetly, so as to
ptuaounce aU words according to some stawdard ait4or.
Various methodstare been adopted to terihing:fhb
bradeb. fly fibroid keg method the pupil Is regained
to *vomit op the alphabet, both small kitbag and capi-
tals, andthen go through tbi spelling book demi he
tOMMetiONII reading. It is to be hoped thatifew taishers
now tallow airs method: - t

There is another method, highly reeotaluesdal by
those who Dave used tt, called the lishonetie neeihuk, iliawhhsh each sound Is represented by a digniantchamber.Alter the pupil has been timiglt to reed in ;this oseaser,be La put to reading beads printed in-the etimmonoltrell- ..lag.

The mom common method pursued at present, lb for
the pupil toanerneoce minding may lesion's ass so4l as
he can proponees easy words sleight. The method 'par.
sued In Germany and by some educators Inthis country-.bdoubtless, thebest and most rational. By thisurethod
the pupil is tat taughta few sample word., with welchhe is already familiar, such es cit. dod, mother, biller,
brother, isliter, Ae.. Ile may be taught by aseadlof a
book, eards,litoclut with titters on them, or the qv-k--b:aid May be used for this purp.e.e. The best trolls tovary the method, using cardsat odetime, book; ai an-
ether, sod lb*blackboard at another, Ac. Theise1 terthe virlarty of ways, the greater the interest *set In
the pupil. The pupils should he examined daily, . the

g

_ sounds of the language. They shountto buildinglettall the wounds correctly. Lot one pupil glee all the
mends of a repellant them after the teacher; thin let !the matt 0411 repeat teem, and so through the nags; '
then let the class repent gum in concert. ,inery thesounds of the vowels are leari;eds commence .'with the
consonants in the same way—then join a vowel sirand
and a consonant sound. as—at, trite. As now as theyhave learneda 'few words, teach them to spell theorstboth
by letters and by sounds.. A sk them if they dui seen i• dog. Then tap them that you wilt put the name on ,
.the board—Dog' Then ask thou what the does
and write their answerson the board.M—The dog rks,:•
The dog run e, The dog bites, lc. Let them hose slates'-

dod

and copy from the board, or make pktures their
beslater. In this way their progress will raptand

pleasant. A pupil will in this way learn -21S words.nameeof objects with which be is laminar, much easier than
Do can terra 2fi arisitrary characters. .

alltehlriMl 14E21 week.)

frolauxican:D.l
_._ CRESS.Ma. &wrap. ; —My object 1. • tr

„ -
--My of ,toin writing to you la ,to „,,4If you would allow me to usis a linker the apace IIyour

valuable paper no the above subject., Your readers aryl
aware that these I. &lomat 'the oldest sod most Iteller*twit game ever disctivered ; It serves to strength n themind and gives Intelligence to the player. I wo IdattlaMr. Editor, whether .here are notenoughpersonaiin thikplace who have a knowledge of the game to start il"Chess Club?” Many of our young friends would littleto piesa pleasant evening together-at the moat elega t
Of games, that of chess., I for my part, could be ' Olin,
to join the Club, althongh I am only a moderate - lay, .cils riIn looking over newamipera we Ind in many pia th t•dubs are started and are thriving. Cbece as *Da Iyour readers are aware.' was the origin of the di4coveof 'this glorious, and ih•ppy land, .:America. We wt.throughout the SoutN and NCeat clubs startist, amid
floe 1would ask, why; cannot we have a -Chsr -owla our city f By giving this a place In yourcoin a youWill oblige A Lord or rnailsitz.!

Pottsville, Nov. 15th. 1,368. irThesuggest ion is ' We kr--,w that there it • witif,oggeot too , good. ~.eknow that there I a salt.Beirut number ot,ebess players In Pottsville to 1494a chess clot), 'tad tbluk that, with but slight e ertirin
' sods a dubnn be organised. Intellectually, etiess, rw''''a game, bas no equal, and we should ilk* to *lit . few
tared here. '

nil, Mai AND 3C830113.

jferDenths in New Yurk 'net week, 335.
Pitr•Rutter is scarce at Sunbury at %wen

neap. a pound.
ittrtqtledonte Bisestehmti is about to re

the United States.
What game rhuaid a Glasgow bre

fondest off ilop.Seeteb.,per•Wine is selling in the North of
this yes, at one cent a quart..gar.Ree. R. Potts, parlor 'ef the Me
Protestant church, of Wareeav ille„-Ps., di
week. , ft

jeifillt is said them is iron enough in fn
men to make a phow-sbare, weighing twen
pounds.

pe-The Delaware Legirlittera Hand*
ate, democrats 7, otopeaidue 2 ; Lloure, de
14, npporitirn 7. --

J. B. Miller, a printer, committed
■t New Orleans last week by taking murp
Cause—no work. .

plf•Jatrob Oterrine, formerly of this B,
was tweeted' in Tamaqua last wspk, on a
charge, hut succeeded in makinghiseseapi .

pfrßlisabetb Carr, one of the 'imbibers ,the'
murderous assault ofyoung Gould), inNei Yerk,,'
died 011 Sunday from tbe effects of barinjtiricit. il

plif`The French clipper-661p Empressid' Bra
ail, Capt. liberations, was lost on Rani,. Shoal ,oni
the 16th of last month, together with, ' ght of]
her crew. • . . . I

jeffirtbet weight of a million in gold tr4B9pounds 2 ounces—en sappa centlemon co nested
with the U. S. Mint, Philadelphia. Don' Ibelieve
it—send us a million to try. i,OSIR"The following is traveling :—"lf y u want
to keep poor, buy two glasses of *ls se h 'nay,
amounting at the end ofthe year to 1361601, 1awoke three cigars, $64 7.V" '
iffirCharles Kean sap, alluding toTs erly

life "that 44,3 th e generous inhabitants of tn flea
I am indebted for the first ray of-success that' U.
luminated my clouded course." I. ...

lif"Pigeons have hewn declared a noble by
the city council of Dubuque, the ebtort.ln law
suspended, and the marshal authorised trt "for 6
pigeon wing" whenever tiepin. -I • 1 •__

prltir. Barry Sullivan, said to be one of the
most eminent Shakeperiannetors and reftelisis in
England, is about to come to this round-pi -Be
lately had a farewell benefit in Liverpool .Pfif -blany persons fancy themselves riendly,
when they are only offieititis. They...conmil nut
so much that youphonic! become Wise, as liai they

ishould he'recognised as teachers of wisdom
,fger•Th'ere are over 1.060- recruits urr' ever-

ener's.lsland—a larger' 'number then his fore,
been there, at one time,, for many years past.—
About eine tenths el, those who enlistarilfor.tteignere. A

j&lrDatrid Leech, One of the earliestend most
extensive canal transporters in the Statei died at
his residence in •Lcechsharg, Armatron4 chuntyi
on the 3d init., at the advanced ago of plity-sts

I'‘years. , .. ,

"srA' young man in Cincinnati, nam ed Pike,
having.grown rich in the iaky trade, bris just 4
erected a magnificent nper ease, the 6r eat in all
the Wert, and a wag wants im to call it Pikee
,Alta-hall," ' i '.
•• OPA few days ago. Wm. Jenny wa . murder,
ed by his. daughter in Franklin,county, , '., near
the Floyd line. lie chastised her (or 4 a Mis-
conduct, when she picked up a stone, wiihi which
she slew him. -, '

1341tOne_of the tricks of the Women „tit° pre-
tend they have accidee.ally got. from ling. in
their eye, and induce a man to lqak in t. Look
out I The teen is "sure gone," if be,l 1 a theirsfur that something. • I

Pir'ln' a recent trial before the Cott s at Cin-
cinnati, it was given in evidence that in women

I.who died not, filung since bad secumula ed 28000
in her business of playing un a band wise shd

,singing in the streets. _ . s : _

perA new Weiler match has beenl
by the application to their opposite extiinflammable anhataneea, which thus is)
un'affeeted hy-frielion,tind•ean only be
couplet with eseh other-

- -wain it

invented.
•fnitieiaf
,Kited ere
grated by

OrA molentent is on foot in Googpt to Ob-imin the repels' of the clause in the St it Coned.'
lotion prohibiting the importation o slaves—u
bill for that purpose haring tweelottodneed in

. 'the Legislature lan. week. :- t
,JrlPle a suit decided et Coltimbor.sadiansoththe 27th ult., Shrewsbury & Prince a4,44,t, blew.

hotter. a verdict was rendered for the tfor erifor
510,000, when the latter drew a pis[ and sbot
himself through the heart - • - I• • 1pets& steam tire engine, self-prope ling, built
at the Novelty Works. New York, was litsicessful-Ir tried on Friday. It bas been accepted by. thelCity Government, and will be inane lately ` put'
into-nee. Its cost Was $8,500. - , i i

pEr-An exchangeAsys, that it is jyt as setesl7Lie a inure to Undertake to get warmed without
courting, es to attempt to succeed n bailout'without advertising. True as preaching., 'Our
business fulki can ;tick wilin there. , •

~;sr The Oerreoatesl Dittem. have till equal as
a tunie medicine. They. contain nn rileubt.l,,iatid.
are especially•adepted to the delicktes amitetion
of femaler,;A'fromfrom debility, 'from i any
deransiment of the natural functions
.zio-Wild eats are frightening Nis Gampthire

,

people half out of their Wits. One trts been rts
peatedly in the neighborbsoid of New Boston; and
ailerons to kill it have failed. At geiniker one
was killed last,'week, weighing 40'potinns. 1prOn Sunday last a hear entere4 the pasture
of Channady Cochran, in Corinth, MILL- and'Amni•
tneneed depredations upon a flock of lallisep.,The
trogrigntiost of the firm eharehes tarried out and
soon dispatched Ms. flieWelghell 200 pallid.. •,1i 'A verdict of ;10,000 was nrodered againstJ. L. Thomas at krecent•aession of the Cover ea
Pleas of Heron CO., O. -.A verdiet of $5,000 weal.rendered against him for redueilli a yollog•lad0y under the premise of marrlage.,4l4n int$.25,.00. • -,7 1 .)

jlol"'New, Ante. dear, let miti.linpnems, Gee
thing epos your mind—don't be ante ,with theother little girls it the party." • "Ano, reother,''replied the quich.witted pet, "let-mi-)taprese one
thing upon your mind, don't come tray till the
parted cwt.": - • •• . , ..if I w,.

. arniiitiv:vasts tile world
ms MadUof any sate*to time is aboutalektiesa has
extinguished the* cepedty fer, enjoyment. _.The most
welcome intaigeneeWe eta give to all whoare thee Mt.

fisted, is that the twits of recovery are within their
'reset—that they have onlyto avail ,themetives of Pro%
fount Ifolionars matchless remedies in order to chat.
olf the lialadieeitilab Irabrasklngdwen their strength,
Obits,and eonstltutions:'lnd obtainssew holdon lift.
and ii seer Mamaits blessisom the Pills , are, to our
totalsknowle*Ottdiseint sett results In chmnie
Cerebra andeholle, *stomaof the stomach, dunes
of tee kklneys, and liver complaints, ai hay* neverbeen.:•!jairadleted -in thincountry; white Holloway's Ointment
la working miracles In *dentaldhordere.
,-.• • , , 1
..lirThe Great raigllidli Re eredr......41k

JAMES CLAUS'S ONIXIISATIDMALI{ PILLS.—
Propind has a pnartiptier of,Pr J. Cuatidit. a,'
Pivot:UDE* .Itoonnaasyto thottiora. '

';','

larahuibliaNdielao safallltis tlia ears otall
thoupalatal alotitaagoanuamassto width the ieolflodattiatltatkat Is satiOet. it watinatotall commissod nr
awnall obstructions.aa4a Opkir 1711e MS;

, AIROVER VA BAKER'S.]
CELEBRATED. -

FAMILY SEWING MACHIN• E
New Stile. Price $30.1

;
-

figs n 4wa qurYrwitMl/928: 11.30ChTstutitYol,ThifilielP
Them anehinis yew ttom,two spools, aint.Pno a amenOr unspoiled strength, beauty. and iriskleity, whichwW nor rip, CVO,* if;everyfourth late& ha.oll. Tbalyare unquestionably tbe beat in' the wirket..for badly

!ur• ArerSEND YOB 'A CIRCULAR:it
•

"

' ' 413diasof the ?nisi,-
_Every father ought he -purrhase ooe:L.lWasejaknlie

Go I __,Takes the lead of every other ..—.Nrrattrid4cltellpimIs rapidly coining into general nei.f.isoul'Wick Altar
cote.`la the beat ofits klnd..Miners' Joirnial, 1 , • I--

.

-

'A child tuay.inausice or e—Siusra +3l[4 '1 .It Watson 'llk, cotton, or leallicr.—spriegflettlittes,
' flew' from common 0p0015..-Laspuict ifevwd.. - 1 .Its name anas durable SIR .the tatadre.-17 ifierethl.

lieweallow and beatitlful holul.—Adam*It is managed with perfect ease.—Zraproipe Hawk.
' It (snot liable to get out ofeder,-AlhanteilleRepair.Superior to any we ever saw.—Cbrplaid Onsetis.'-Tery,Justly taking the lead.—CreportJeWroshWe marvel at.lte wonderfuLeser lob.-that Merida.The week is nestand swbstaidial Clutis Breilib, IWill Ore' better satisfsetion thew-any otlecr.--Mogp.Will , • '

. , i iWeknow DiW+.Thebest manufactured In thisceuntry.-BaUstase iifahwr..Not a stogie stitch willpoll out.— Weed/piny awslifir
, • j-It tideless Its work hek when it scope.--Auneritausews.Wakes astitch thatwill n$riP,^44lNktiolik.t.....,ll"''Of tweettlasble value to ainnon.—.bray Shwa

' Rapidly greeting In publie'faver,-thieta: ;ItusaiWIs OA eosins Into , bestsref-ClhowThe (Inver& Rater Is the hest.— , Iciswtte.The brat outsclus.--aupert Herat'
Oct. id, 'IS

-Itb.IW,÷
•

. ,

i;r •• Waria.'lre Brunch Pe. Ront.•• -

1. ASHINGTON CAMP. NO. Ital, 2/J. S. of A..a Pi.,

)..
V. tneetaeaerk Monday Eveniug:MVrd story Thenipin 's 11311..8`. E.corner Markel and Second st reeta. Pot la-

al IM. Pa. Beard of-Cotrofpaldaiew—W. Y. Malar.; Mal.
11 SINILIN 7, CHAA. Wits:mull:rm. F. M. HODGSON, p.

fl, J. PAutre:/i. S. •• lanuaA• 10. 'hs 1-iy
~. _

tNoTi.cE TO SCHOOL DIREC-
.TORS.:—IIavincr been appointed County Sunqrin•
14ndentof itchnylkill County. Director' and all other'
Itit.rreMed willtall upon me in person. ~r addreaa me at
S b9ylkill Haven, Pa, • ' W. A. FIELD.

1 - Munty SuperinteAden t.
Saltiylk:11! Haven, Nov. 6, 'A ' , • 46 3t :

'llie.store accounts, hook
debts. doebills, te... of the Palo Alto Atm*, ownedNE. KLEIN ERT. hirebeen tb day assigned -to • the`

üboerlbee. 'Allpersona knowing themselves Indebted
said nreonnts will call rand make immenlato tietthe

• ent wtill • WILLIAM BENSINGER.. .
fat° Alto. Octobernri, '63

„ ' 44-Gt• j
1 --7--

\N'DlINISTRA'fION NOTIC.—
• . Itemof Administration to the Lamle of. it !CU-

RD TS IN, late of Poster township„Sehttylklllcriunt y.il
ardi Wring been granted to the undersigned. a))„,
cis il debied to the mid Estate will make payment.Sind ago 'haring claim. will present the mute to1 0,t0t.;, ,,. .;3.,.sEB ll„AliClii P. DEW RES, Administnitor.

J(..sAI."ICE OF TtlE MT. CARBONi?•„rimin Liz til:Ari lt,),Crpn Thtllaa dt e.Itphb ela.A.,inttzml /Lr2 6, 1, ;t:.:1,:fthe -St kholders will be held at tb.- Other. No.. 31g, Wit.
nut et' t.on Monday, the Sixth day of December u...gt.-

-at 12 o't ock. A. M., at which time anelection for a Pres-
ident-a d Eight Managers. to eerie the ensuing year
"will be std. . • JAS C. DONNELL, Secndacy,

Nave hair 6. '66 ,r • 15-St
_ .

• 111 MINIS'ITATION NOTICE.—
Wiherviu, letters II AdMinlitration on. he estate

of i:d Rogers, late of Casa township, Schuylkill coun-
ty; deceesati, bare been granted by th • Register and Re-
corder of Schuylkill eriunty, tri the subscriber, notice,ht hereby given to itilltiose indebted to mid estate to
make payment. :old thole haling claims will ,present
th. ni forSettlemeot. IiANN Alf DAVIS. .

t. 10, '5.5 .12-61srl , -- - AdatialsO4trix.-,

wrlcE.—Notice is 'hereby given
. that 1 hare made application to ths Court of Com-
mon P 1.411 Of Schuylkill tatunty, fora diarharge as anInsolvent Debtor. under the Insolvent EawaoftbinCons•cnonwealth. and that the said Cajun bare deed on Mon-
day. the 6th day of Dehrinber. at 10 o'clock. A. M.. frir

-tbeltitaring of toyaelf and eredltiow—when auri ?Leis-altpesitona interested may attend. ' • • '
. MICUAEL TitOM AS.kneember 10. 'SA ..

.

. , gEitt*

I;f9RBERRY CREEK RAILROAD
COMl'AN'Y.49,Notlee la trrebygiven ttw• hoard

of lianaanaemia th e/J/orberry Creek Railroad Company,of
~t money, that au litmus( eleel ion wilt bebelt} try. 4 ha atorkholders of said Company, oo; klonday,

the ettrlday of December ,nest, at the house of 51111MUVIFlibert4td the bor n ph of Blnetne.o. Schuylkill roonty,
to eleeriby baliotrie Preaktent. Elebt !tianixeriBenet/am andllarie TreePurer, to serve for the etanilradyear. . JOIIN STRIMPFLEIt,Sec-Mary.

Plaetrova, Nor. )3.18 . ' lee

IN 'the Orphans' Court of Schuylkill
• oount.—

he Auditor appointed to distrilsotethefoods In the heads of John P, Uobsrt. Vol- Trustee to
eAI 'the real estate of ROBERT WOODSItiEi deceived.hereby gives notice that he willattend to the duties of.his appolatmentit his care In the &welch of Potts-ville, on Monday. the :19th day of Newsletter. 'A. fl-Isb4,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.,win/hand where all persona Inter.Asted may attend. • DAVID H. BREEN. Auditor •

;Novelisber 6,'66 ' • lb-.".t
-

.4.UDITOR'S NOTICE.—The Ri-
tal. ofWILLIAM COLT. deceased. i .

eerudite'', and ail pereOnla intorrstod. mill take ru-
tine that the undentemel.apoolateil by the OfPbeee'Gpurt of Montt -per eonnty. Auditor. to iwttle'..aed..adJostthe rat." and Oroparttomo of the peva to the band" of
Jame. fi. Greet, Clarence Li. Frkk. and Dar 't• V. Clerk.
Administratorsat WILLIAM COLT:fate of raid teamti,dreolumd, toiledamong the several creditor'. according
to law:--111 attend"' the “Montoer House." In Dau.
vino, in mid county.on Tuieday, the 30th day ot . No.
vember. A..110.01168,.t0r the purpose of fwrkreleff the
dudes ofhis oppoinimsout; when and where you may
attend it you think proper. - .JOIIN G. rnicry.K.

Domelike. October A. II 4441 1 Auditor.
1,-. ..
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OA MEN. TAKE- NOTICE.—As
there hisbeen a report pat lartneletket by 1101110

afedel periossermaphout the Whew that there am
no Stable, kept at Ibis piece. 1 DOW .Lb 10111f0120 My
hisiMis and the pates generally, that 1 de keep Ptahles
Ihr the aecourteedatioa ofboatman, and .111 keep Males
and Iloress ac cheap as the cheeped. and as good lee the
best. • 1141-A tbualataref spring water raeralog ,at tire
Stabledoor. •

"ELKIN'S MOTEL,".
Illewitrikainwtsit• iew Jersey.

-

• 01PARMS R6HIY. ProprirMr
oassosta. Auziku baa clump of the Ear.mbarNV* ;;S Din

MEDICINAL.

!TUX OrIpatATED.UOLLAND nEMKOY

I3TSPEPSIA,
DISEASK OF TUC KIDNI:Is ..

- .1-I,VEO
vEANYESS of AN.V

E ftr ois .r 1 VERY FARMER AND • EVEI;y
bl FAMILY ha. Itk.ponallar Aires entannatna,t ~,,,wading towolnefa.ta Ito tit*lpe:ll.l wird down treat Nanoto On, perbapa. Th.prlncip It tbt t a t.44, ,41tooloot t,wnrwaany Inaflery bon.. li,u..4fatotted . P., tvlnt crm,

-pounded !tlt tino.lllful hand*. ..ftt n 0n0t.i,„. 1,,,nie',nib to I 'Ale and ineOnDigtrill..-fcr,ol'ultprlscoiti,.
fy h .

1014 Nair nrtnr tat be publir Ina Nobly ran.ilepaMat t Wm, a hat trill naartly a upply thin want. pri,paled poet ant.ntifinprinciple.. nibtannidt 4Orfimpi”.meting betTony. yeteach filltllling it. tan rrint ,thaltiltioOleo.,
TO THE PUTIIICI k.14 to here offered.1 o A ,Ottrttil•lit torte,Zeit pOrfectly oaf, no foci:amt. which:acting. upon theeiriculation. raiser the action of I he,or atoll. igeth,..t..4.

arta of b'eaith. eoper lolly after soy d.billtottne attack fit

6,4111Mo/re. after depresainn from eat or any incal or *eelthebtal cause; no .4sotinS ?mit., which. with i geortvstimulant toooter.mete w • pwrultwr influence upon tbfIt+TOCIIII oystrm. ealmin italtwous Irrltat lon. •hen takerproperly. without the le endow,' to the brain. raidwithout that' dlotreootn,e ri'action o bleb l e the b.n,., 1moat tonics—often cooping morelnjor)than tbcortglnal
d boas*.

As A TONIM moderatelyand -Piitnanen fly tlifatt tog themiarrieeof all part■ or the frame. producing neres,ont)healthy Inert/De of theart il.ll of the vari.•u+ manna,etietnirally champing tt,e. nrittit ..f the *topnotch. lend art.
lop nrrmallpoti the liver in rnrulatlop permanently

ration,.
-littforAVtinever export. tofind titian ber'erage *IIIbldg nted; but to the Ark. weak and Inir.opirlted.

It; will perm. a grateful Aron:utile curtilml.
singe larremedial prorierth.o.

P^PulorrrY or fhb. deHrtl,Aroma 4,15 indueed many hntlattone which the yulrit,
ahnuld guard asrainat purrhaelng Ile net twrouaded to
brlYaultlitux etre, until you haveriven enran %Veil Mt.Lisp litrrras alai? trial. One bottle will eeo.heee you
to,w Infinitely ouperler It le toall thee.

t i3-Soldat Siper bottle, or all bottles for $5.11 the
- 801.4: PROPRIETORS,.

BENJAMIN-PACE, JUL; &CO..

PlOrmarentisto ant, (Anisits'PITTSBURGi.PA.
! for sale In Philadelphia by t he orenie—Aloffinan 1

Nortrtgl office of the bevioerot ; John John'', Intl Race
street; Drott R cone. It 3 North Second atom*. Also, it,

ilitter_a Co.; Lancaeter,lor John F. Loot,
Ft- a.; Pottsville, Johnli. Prowo..l. C. C. thirties ard,
P. W. Epilog; TATuaqua,Ly F. J. Fry; ytloersrillr, J..

Rurne, and In Schuylkill Haven. by Pr. Chl
November 14. 'l4 10-

WILLIAMS'S
ANTI-pYSPEPTICI FI6 IXIR..117'popsy llntig• • IL on vipapit e

IlyL stimn
L4 °.!Bani dl lnwSk .NattS etildBedilariltl: d ie

_
.

er of the digeativ eorgan}. A •
vapenayand tta attendant Ills,sorb as

:Valiant, Headache.
,Vrritgo, Uiwnrnt of Sight,
!Wady of.the Nwrous Sysleni,
Ityporhoidrio. Jan Mike.
1,411 Ilppettle. •

iresany of the Strength. • •
Ftrtulence. rah frcluen(hekhing of wind,

tosse.
Omit:pp/mu antiltneastaras nettleBowie, '
Alloy, roam
JJanditr9 INIIIOIIOIIat thepit of the Stomach,
L,eenit'ompltoni,
Oppression. assn &tang.
It tlpthilinn...l the //n,•(,
/bon on the pi t ifthe Sloonorch, or towards thorax/lot Ude.
SdrOleafreof t( limp/.7(....

'ILtrprrunm if spiOasand irritability of temper. or). .
Ilea.. in many raft.% th hod the skill. 10°,01010re. of ths
hem medical proud i Monet. in t ieworid,and mat., cit,,
have beetiatandoned as incurable.,

Da. J. Mitu.t.ses, Chemlet, aint_PhArmareutlot. atter
studaing elbeely. the practice of Dolo. Abernethy and 4
Johnson.England. and observing the nature tot the doe
rate in all its stages, during a sojourn in the Lad hero
and VeSterlt portion of the United :Melee. where it pre-
vails to a _realer extent thou el aew here. torero trot Ifts to
Soon h Atneries. reirtald nada goof herb's. frontwhilk he
.prepared an "..Etaxitt;” which. after eighteen yen,. toae
in privatepractice, has' proved Dort( wore elliracitoueou
the cur. of Llyspepsy. than any medicine that has k ler
keen* prepared in ally ago or any rlititeelln the Mate put.pap.. . .

Having submitted it, with an explanation. Of ii men,
pnnenie to A number of Phyrielans.nf'Philadelphia
salting whnnt were lion late Drs. Joreophllatiehortic nt 4J.C. )loortont.olt hae received , their entire approsal. I'dmany of the Medical Vacuity are now not only' pro...rite
ing it for their pailedits, but are using It Ilisundars.

• personally. and in their families. As a tonic, If ito n0.,.
quailed. anolits propertiesare of PO invigorating a tennun., that it is givrci with pen feet safety and success to
the crioet tender Infants.. 4 .

. The.° Maixte" la very grliaual. het certain to Ito artier,
upon theorgans of digeetion. the increased ?wroth:hint
the liver. panereas and morons inebrans of the nto o
mach. and requires that only tone. be taken in twee.
ty.lour boom: for eontirnted Dy'Try y can Old, be rO ,lllIlk
toy .7n.i..14restoring the organs.of di;:testion tt a hold.
thy etate. • The great 'curtest. Met w'tb in touring gybe"
moat aggravated ease of Dspepsy.otecompanied snipe.time. with a high grade et hyporhondriasia, hoe estate-‘lished the moat unbounded rainfoolenee in the rurativ•
protiertlya of this '•killItItl," In eorroboXfstiopof which
read thefollowing lest lino talc:.

ATI'IiSTATION.—We. bating useoriVillfews's "Anti.
, Djspeptie.tilair." with the thrift p I feel satistartion and1 surreys, take grrat pleamtrot In re. otuntenollog It In allperson, suffering with Dyspepsy. as we are luny con-
vinced of Its was, retitnalle qualities in rostooring the
digestive powers, removing all pains and Utleafiliclaoand
itnpartinA a healthy tone 11l the Stontario:, o ' ,

John IL-Pelona«, 34 South Wharves: Casper Moor!.,
Tonally; Thema. 41 {bong. l'resident of (tank of Proa•
a.alranift; Abner Elate., !farket street above t'tatt : Edo
word it. Rowley. N0.14 'l,Ctorth IVhart...; Michael pew,
Superintendent '

-change: flannel, Side.,
Yretniford Rs to. 2A !Albert etnet; II
N. Sperry.' .aa r.,n,.. Newbold. No,
: 1103 Cbeatn, ota: It no. Yard. to City
Dow • lludr idosay ; 11. Ni Miami"94_-M :ater. at lirnto'.The tigt
lenKth. Gut
TeAtinfotty

Dot. J.ti
.loustoM

•.tended to afinoPfail

who rat obormlopol as
tp lee PIC. •

-Vbr 1111,.n pct.% pew•
frf to 11).pepsy,tlytt. .

heracaritont dit In will :Ina testy,
and at lengi twit I rttuld not attradin
mr bunlnrr Ito a decline. and it eat
believed I t the brit tardiest aid set
procured fa. eery ana vreorted to wills at
any relief. till 1 11.11. adir:'ll44 to ape your -F.llllr.'• and
franithe time I be.ran taking it 1 gradually helper...l
till I wan completely reelored to health. The dresdnil
autTerluga t endures/room leyspepay It cannot 4,14.61.;
Lut Iam voutldent that without the useof your-Elixir."
I should &lin tily grove. I asateb'that I. solemnly be
'here your “Ellair" hie awed mefrom an early dgath
I continuo now In the enjoyment of fleeted exeelleet
health. i 11. N. SPERRY.

An. na. !An. • No. 1104 N. Third it.. Phibort
We, the undersigned. have known ))r. 11. :N. Spero

for aevetal years. tnil take pleasure in slating Abet iii
'114'.0 /°., .an lvt ..te'rferlis,‘ relied on. and that we oar
selves know that It.. ban n wonderfully rerb..4 in
health from the brink of lb greet: and we believe. as
he asserts, toilets by the die .r Dr. Vi iltianin's -Elixir."

Tilos. J. Ca %antra. No. 14:: Phornia at.
Jolty Elltlt.tl flare it:. a NI% e pr,,, nd,-

Personally appeared twfore me. (noe of the Alderman
of the ell, of Philadelphia.)11. N. Sneer. who heir, :
duly affirmed. deli' depose and say. that the taste vet
Airth to the itime'eert flerite are true Inevery particular

liworn and aubseribed thin rithoday eV June, tali.
Ft Etir.RICIS Rut.. ,lirferientr.

~The "Elixir" I. sold to bottler.. it $1 emit. or 0. lidlla
for $5. Proprietor—JAMES M'tLLt A .3114. St. b .

' Chemist 'and f'hansfairartirt.
' No. 4 South Seventh street. Philadelphia. •

itil-For sale by Joy( O. Ditqw,r,Ceatra street, rott.
One. . . .

February 20.'aR • 14.17
THE GREAT AMBASSADOR OF HEALTH

• TO ALL MANKMD. •

HOLLOWAY'S NILS.
. ,

A Boon to ihe 11,1ek!The Want Pr 3 sterling tortlleinsl to meet the VP
,neetwaities of the. entrerlnc portion of hutosoll. o).1

one entirely free from mineral and iither delotrre ue ty
tides. less gwrerrly frit till. this all yomterfol • media
lens usherod 'lnto the world ; liounwst's tarst.t
Mu.. have brome the nocetwouf ItalfDT of All rat .1.
Their stir/Wife P. to eggrigtg as well cc to rut
tack the • Ain/ or Sour of the. complaint. and the,
mortar the hiddon cause of(lisps ,. reins igerereiefid rr
store the drooping entree,. of the system. medstlrt
tore to her hulk of VITAL anepd PtratTlONAlf ItcrOaakne!

yssia.
The ;eatt scourge of this continent yieldsa.rourse theantilwptte Mita. and the

gnus Are 140114 le their proper tone; M. meter,.what hidene *hap. ,Ibis brim of disease er
this aearrhlug and unerring reined). di perrre•il lr a
the patient's system.

General Debility and Weakness,
Freak whale*. iv reuse. Wynne% of amens. and ail

ehtnao! a dire/teed liter. and other dieorgantrat Ina <!/1.•
ayetetn. yeolah under the eradicating infloenee,vl
all powerful anthentle and detergent tetnedy.

Bilious Disorders, •
The nretier quit/tutuend right rondltlonoffrha

of nannentoue importance to the health of Ate. hp,
tried', tine 4011.4111.1nrit medicine expel. the bidter,ee''
01 the rorepteinti and tundere ell thrtiold. and
.pure end fluent. cleansing and resureitalluitfenetlons of the body.

Sickly Females
Phatad Moe we dm. In trying a tow &peen( HO. rerr

lilting and rettorsting remedy, whatever may I.
enenglatnt It'ean bet taken with warty to all
And other tisturgsa isadarta, and It■ effert la all 44"..
raculuus.• • •

• Unrefitted front •

Thetestimony of Naticns Is 40tIlmouply bow
health giving virtues of his nede remedy, OA NIT'
cotes In evrt7 thing tanstowore wllnews to the Wl'
!MIMI= of theist
Ifolloteole Pilli are the heef'rentedy ksoirs i. tli

10(.44foe.the —eel PI,

Asthnsa, Debpay, !roan' WeaSee.,
Dogrel eranplaials,Dtl.llltyv••• Llrrrfnmplalstt
Coughs, • Er'ret and Ague..Lows...so a

lientalieunsplalnts
Chem Insoose, ' •Ileadarbots. Stone sad Gatti
Costiveness, Ia it easion, Secondary err
DYlpt.yits. . Influenza: tow.
Diurrham, • Innamenotise. - Newereal Alfettil

Worms of all kind..
f—None ore ton ufiwo unless the 91'0

sslionotaty. Nita root-pod Loothot." •aro dloottettle is

it MierNark. In every loir of the book of Oberon
around each pot or box; the LIMN May be PlrilollY "1
by Antolini the la{/to the hpht. A hoed WPM re.sti lE`
be givers loony one rendering curb Information I,

lead to the dejection °tea", pativ or parties coyote&

In the medicines or rending the saute, knowing then

to be spurious. •

• ••• IS Id at the Manufhetorlee of Profestior ifourfA
XI Malden Lane, New York. and by all restiect,nle Dret
gists and Delleli In Medlrtne thrnaglinar—rhe relot.l
States and throelellited world, in boxes et ccul'•
mots, And SI each.

tirTbens Is eossiderrible Navin by taking the foto

shim
N. B.—Dtriretion. for the guidance of patients in ere!

dlereedeer are alflrod toeach bor. •
J •

'

lllT`The-r Phiiltdeeter wonounees;* an eating
vastFb in Cleveland, for the 'championship of

• America: The two,contestants are to go beyond
the'ity Baits end eat mush and milk till one of
the bona—the one who doeS not bent to be-fdee red.thi'victoSl - ,

. the-followlog "Noiice,;"fra posted eonsoic-
' vsy in is pal:dilation -alNee'. tint West :—.`Shat'
tbi ltgr.`doer--natni :es soon all yea have done talking
sus siatost;.serve your 'rtinetbi the tome way,"
Be wouldn't do • glair thing to cut this out and'
2giatitstiLlni,their hats. '' . - ''• ,

,

An lestaltattut 4400,0)..0f.the injinies
ate pet in Englaid, Cup Cana , irritred:out by
distIndian. and will be pat in circulation 'imme.,
diet*. :They consist of teniiwa twenty cent

pinees in ;silver, and one cent, piers in bronze,
' *sty beautifully executed, '1 . , I .

• ',MPhil* is one of Prentice's last:—Our for-
eign missions have been enucirted into "homes
tint the friendlere by the charity of thePresident.
Crildentials are not-required, eXcept so far as that
'upPicanti mast, have been kirked . oat of Con-
greats by their immediate constituents.

i,11$11•A, great shaving -match a;ainst tinny was

performed) recently at. ;Keighley, England. ',3
rforessoi Carrodes, attended iby three latherers
and five ;droppers, engaged to (have seventy men
loi sixty minutes, and succeed initerforrolog the
tusk tour minutes within the specified time. .

ffirWilkies—"Really this.la not to be bone. •
ho are' you, sir? and who wasyour father?"
Homebred—"Who was my father? My father

,Was the' inventor of threshing machine*. I am
the Mit of the make, andan he set to operation
aF a yeti little expense and at the shortest notice.
No lank '0,4t." •

1 .048` prize fight wired on the,30th tilt. on •
the Canada side, opPosite Detrot, between Dennis

• Rorrigan, of ,Detroit. and "Beatty" of Cleveland.
Thirty.one rounds were fought, and the contest
Was ended by a "foul" on the part of "Seotty."—They.were arrested,end committedtoanswerfor
a breed) 4 the pease. - .ni "MPA California paper says that the Americans
if Vittoria asked permission to hear a pots; on

--which' they' would pet the star *poniard banner.
~. The request was inowintly denied. "Well," said

{he crowd, "let to raise a pole and stick /the flag
of all notions to it." And so they did What theytraid they would do, and a petticoat waved from
he liberty pole. . ,
piltrof the 35 Vessels composing oar Navy. 10 '

, en built in New York. 15 in Philadelphia, 8 in I
'' Mailtingtons 15 in, Norfolk, 18 in,. Boston`, 7 in 1Tortsuionth. N.ilft 4 1 in Erie, Pa., 1 in Pittsburg.

.1 transferred front the War Department, and 8 .
were pitrchasea. -These statistics include all the
new steam oloopx•of warin process of construction,
excent(the two at Pensacola.

Pid,Ernest Murphy, uncle of the world-renown-
lad Paul, has been scjourniug for several days in
Cincinnati. The Gazette says: lie is himself a
fine chews player, and the other evening, at the
Queen City Club, heat the most skillful of his op.
ponenta. He i -said to have given -Paul his first
instruetions in the game, although of course the
pupil now surpasses the master."Byron asked Moire—"ln Love wherein

Aught of resemblance lie's
To the potato.?" "Witfr," meld Moore,

"They bosh /bait fioes the eyes."
"That answer's good,".rejoined my lord,

In-the general laughter sharing;
"But the Meiners that f fancied was

That bath deereaae by paring." '_

• jtsp.•The city of New York,' it is "Stated, pay.
180000 annually in support of almshouse., or

about $2 200 per tiny; $250,000 annually for
eletning 'streets; or.ahout $6BO per day ; $400.000
for lamps and gat.. or about $1.040 per day:
$069,000 for police, or s2,6oo'per .lay : $480,000
annually for .014riett, or about $1,300 per day;
$1.400,000 for public schools annually, or about
$3,800 per day.

Some•boya wandering over.Wheelingfill,
"trbssting, Va., last week, chanced upon a large.
rolleountekfdit bank bill., eancealed an a hol-
low 'tree. The bills were PriniiPally upon " Ken'
tticky and Ohio bank.. It is supposed to have
beendeuosited where found by discreet riecals
who deaigned toebeek it out as they needed it,
deeUting a corn exceeding oil: thousand dollars
unen'e upon their person.. •

pe-A prize fight occurred ne•tr Trenton, N.J..
on Tuesday la.t.beireen two V.rtgliehmen, for a
Ilarrei of ale. It lasted one hour an& fifteen mi-
Paes. and *expiry severe, fiftrtwo round, being
fought. Both men. were Pearcely tilde to stand,
end were supported on the lest round by their se•
empty. Their bodies were horrihly beaten, thoughr their facbs sukred but.little. Neither claims the

-Mtirry, both being µnoble to Buhr longer.
'The Hartford Evening Press says a day or

twin egtela passenger on one of the trains to New
:reek bud a pet monkev,,with which he amused
thp posit:niters. Near Port Chester theyttnin sad-

• aoty. stopped. Nobody round tell the cause, an-
tic it was discovered that' blaster Jueku had 030128-•
ted to the top of. the car- and pulled the cord
which commuoiettles With

'

the locomotive, end
thus given the eninee'r the signal to stop.

"ife•Mr. Illoorehead, President of the Sunbury
and Erie railroad, accompanied by i‘fr. • Varies,eibief Engineer, recently went over the 'entire
route of the road from Williamsport to .Eqe, and
found much to encourage• the hope of a speedy
completion of the entire 'work. The President
expects to be able to finish the road, And hare In.
emmotives running over the whole road, from
Philadelphia to Lake Erie. within two yearn. '

. pir-Puneh slanderously says:—The ran is
enited masculine frohis supporting and contain-
ing the moon, and finding her the wherewithal to
shine away cache doe ..r a night, snit from his1
being obliged tokeep aueba family of Mars. The
,00n is feminine, becanre sbe is constantly cbs'ng-
ing, just like a ship blown shout by every wind.
TheChurch is feminine;because she is married to
the State, and Time is. masculine, because he is
Arid id with by the ladies. . . .

figgrTbsi, fact that Angnuleme pears have sold
in be Bultiniore market this yew., lit $6 00 per
dozen. may awaken the farmers to-a proper no.
tion 'of the great profits to be derived from the
cultivation of this fruit.• Good' varieties of pears
sawn* command a remunerative price. in any
market, arid the choice kinds frequently bring
enormous priees. Fruit culture generally could
be practiced with profit by thole who are yet in.
different to tbi;.importaney.

uichieI
ine.-1-' Tun Loarnox Times aan'Mß. Reco.—TLe Lon.

don Times is particularly savage at. Mr. Wm. B.
Itemd for his Treaty with China, and it makes ritt•
merous charges against the American Minister,
'that are based upon a cope of the treaty, which
the..Thunderer" seems to have got hold of by some
means: The treaty is in tbe'Stste Department at
Washington, arid Mr.Reed has also soot a private
note (nit friend in this city. The note run. as

•Hdiuws: "Please procure for me several new suits
of winter garmenis at the Brown Stone Clothing

4611 of Rock hill & Wilton, Nor. 603 and 605
Chestnut street above Sixth, Philadelphia."

•

The` Oxygenated Bitters.
For the cure of DYSPZCAIA ore Ismousvoi,

Liver- emortnist, Asthma, C.'...efiveness,.LON ofAppetite, /ever and Ague; Heart Bun., Water
Brash, Acidity, Sea Sickness, Starry, Haagen,
Headache, Emma,and General Debility, or. nay
dieente hissing its origin in imperfect digestion.

These Bitter!, no nit eloeses of our fellow cid.
1 tens, including: Members of Congress, Lawyers,

Plirricians, Clergymen, Planters, Farmers andgathers testify, are theloaig safe, certain, and roe_
• "reign erectile for the immediate relief and per-

tnanent cure of the many cruel complaints which1.;./ some phase or other of Dyspepsia, afflict t our
race. •

These Bitters were discovered by Dr. GIROPIXE
B. Gates, and in their formula differ entirely from
that of any tither preparation of medicine. Con-

' Mining no, alcohol—no Attinerol—no poison—no
noxious drug—in their nature tunic, not stimula-
ting—retaining their virtue's in any clime; they
are0acombination and a form indeed" of
eine which knoirs, no rival in exterminating dis-
ease end restoring' the4ystetil to its pristine vigor
and health. No mittercof how 'long standing, or

• howeiter induced or chronic in its character the-
disease may be,,—no matter that it has baffled the
skill 'e the Physician, and 'resisted she 'efforts of
.ffietltettie, a eingle'trial of throe Bitters will &Vie.

- fyaho sufetter bit "disease is amenable to the
primer remedy....

,testimony ofthe many cures effectell by this.itenOly, reference is had to the written certificates
from distinguished individua)i known all over
the lard.

S. W. FOWLE. & Ce., Proprietors,
•

• Beaten.
..For Me by their agents everywhere.

Angara :--',John G. Brown, J. C. Hughes, and
Henry. Saylor, Pottsville; C. 4 L. Iluntsinger,
Schuylkill Raven ; ll.' W. Prevost', Minersvills ;
E. 7. Fry and McGuigan & Fowler, Tamaqua; H.
Shissler, Port Carbon ; Paul Barr, Yinegruve•;
G. Reagan 4 Son, Macaroni; Charles harsh,
New Philadelphia; Jonas Robinhold, Pert Clin-
ton; R. 11. 'lrvin. St. Clair ; E. Phillips, Now
Castle; John Williams, Middleport.

July 31, 1858. 31reowly •

,

airiales Elasteri Eau Atbenienner oa
llaia itintovron, has matured-wonderful results in re-
'doting the hair to its ortirloal !km)°, and pre.sery Ing
the eyeilght. Itla warranted erattely free from lady
Ipjarloax substance, sad Is aiore eel:addax thin say
prep .ration for the hair, ever offered to the poblle. For
We byall remeetible Dr:greats, andat Laboratory,

70,11 Chestnut atrate,tri Jnims It Irat ,

For mkt 1110 wllnleialeagd retail, gtAlipEß
SON'SDrug and cbemleal atom Ptittpvlilit.

/16rAl Book Vsr the filakeettT, R. IAMtEL
• 8. BITCH.—SIX LSCTIIRES on the cause' sad curl of
Coaaareptioni Asthita, ItrOachltis, Heart Discus, Dyr
peptts, Female Comptslata; sad Chronic Dteees.s getter

ally, tbotiad.3Bo pages?"eofriritelsp.) byDr. 8.8. Mar,
eiplaintag the sulhot's treatment, by which he both
'prevents and ogres the gaffe disease*.

This hook hi. bean the names of sesta: thoasands of
lives. Price 25 cents. 'Seat by mall, nost paid, for 40
coots. Apply to Dr. S. 8. YITPI3, one* 714 Broadway,
Neu Tork. Consultation peripmelly, orby tattoo, fret: •••.
-October=, 'BB 433 m

urntofirl
ranee

ho4st4 Net
I

y•two
y-1n

To 31Iaretod, Ladles It peculiarly salted. '
1114, to • abort time, Mtn on the monthly period trith
rigularlts.
• twit betty, priei Clue Ilollsr, bears the floverstetist.

Stampof GreatBritain, toPrevent eolatiterfri,ti•
Mac Pills Ouneldel* be bane by Jeweler do-beg

tst,rnurr TURKS MONTHSofRAY, u Oa
ira pons to brit" so Misrarrialmoug.dig eigy older' gime
(40 ereWe,
Inail raw of Sorroosdud Epinal dffeations, PaleFit

the Deck and /Jabs. Fatigue on alight eitectlon, Pnipitar
(lon of the Mad, !IMMO, and Whit* throe_
ergot nrun what all other twin boy. failed. and as
awash a powarfol reanady, d' not contalla
antimony, or anythingloartol to the conidital fon.

Pall dinniiona lb. pamphlet&nand each iodise,"
wbleb should be corehtlbr hosierved. •

Ma Agent to the United States and Canada,
JOB 3108118,(lat.L O. Baldwin.* 004

, Rochester, N. Y.
9,—511 and 6 postage stamps 'netts& to anyau.

tbo'cised Agent, wilt inninga bottle, containing over 50
pulle.. by return mall. .

For ode in Pottsville, by MENAI, SAYLOR:- in Tama-
qua, bY E. J. FRY; andby all Drugglets throushOnt the
United Ststesand Canadaa‘:-, (June 19068 IV' • •.

TUE GEE4TEST
bleciLicral Xfiescsaver3r.

OF THE AGE. •

MR. KENNEDY, of Itoxintry has diocese*" In
21., one of our common pasture woods a remedy that
cures

EVERY RIND OF HUMOR,
flog .

The Worst Scrofula down to a CommonPimple.
Hehas tried it in over eleven handfedraitea.and never

failed except in two rases. hot 'chowderhumor. nohas
glow in his poeneleinn over one hundred <veldt:dee Of
lie value.all wlthlu twenty Mile.of Ikouou.

Two bottles Aro warranted to. Com At homing wont
month. -"s

One to three bottles will ears the worst kind of
ples on the face.- '

Twoor threebOttles will 'Clear ihesystem of biles.
Two bottles ire warranted to cure the worst tanker In'

the stomach.
Three or awe bottles are warranted lo ears the want

Mad of Sr/sipslas. .
Ono or two bottles are warranted to ears alt tumor hi

the sr.*. .
Two bottles are warranted to care rosining of the saris

and blidchesamong the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure 'corrupt an4

min ni ingwliora.
Onebottle will cure scaly eruptions of the skim.
Two or three bottles are warranted to curt lbeWonit

kind of ringworm: r
Two or three bottlesare warranted to cure the most

desperate case Of rbeurnal UM. 1Threetalon, bottledare warranted locumpalt.rbeion.
Fire Medea bottles will cure the wont Moe of scnaN

lila.
One to three hotel(✓ne to three bottle,. are 'tenanted .to rain the-aniratrue of Drapepola. I know from the expel-fence Of tbent.

asqda that it bas been calmed by,a ranker , In the sth'
mach. •

0111014two bottles are warranted to cure sick bead.
setae.

Onoto twobottles are warranted to regulates coillStr
state Of the bowels. l i'One to twobottles will regulate all derangement ofthe kidneys 1

Your to eta bottles ban eared the worst casesofdroptiy.
One to three bottles has cured the worst rase of piles:a relief is always experienced: whata merry to get re 7Ilef In sorb an exerticiating disease! -INo change of (OA ever necessary—eat -the best youran get and enough of it. . I.
oi,winns fir user—Adults.,one tablespoonful Perday; Childrenover ten years, dessertspoonful ;*Clittdren

from tire to eight years, totspoonful: As DO dlrectlensran he applicable to ill constitutions, take sufficient to
operate on the bowels twice a day. , .

.

DONALD KENNEDY.
.vo. Wa-rTell Street, Rozlntiy. iht4.

Pale. OP. ; •
girForsale by, drngg Ists throughout the United Stites

January 23, 4.17 •
!

WHAT THEY SAY .

t.

South ;
Assivitte, S. t'., Auu. 2.1, 180.Messrs: rARr.xL, filittalliti A 00..,

PenL*reLp la.
Centlmamsa--The close attention which our°ten seCal m

have required *lnce fhe Ore. has hitherto prevented us
from writingyou about thy Safe.

On occasion of the tire 10th of July,try which wi suf.
feted a 1-raw loss.our 'Mee, with a .number of Meterbuildings was cousouted. The safe. of -your Illumine.'
lure. which we bad In the atom, was exposed to a 'lustedIntense beat. ex IF well attested by the erects on its
strong iron frame.Which, from its flaked and truly ap-
pearance. looks a+ though it had been heated for along
time in a furnace. Tho Safe with heaps of molten glass
and key, of nails. famd into a wort, roll Into the balm..
surrounded by burningmaterials,and there tem stitTered
to remain, (an the content• had been removed befits. the
tire reacted us,) until the 'Mu( tugust, days( after.
wards.

The diffivult, -".t2'. If o-.tie difficult! In cutting it open with the betjt ipnle
that rnutd be prneared; coneinned un of -Its power] to le.
pint the attempts orbur,:lars, and when it was opened,
we found the. Interior, to the astonishment of 101, en-tirely uninjured by Ire.

This test hair an fully convinced ne of the capabilities
your Safe.. that we would not part with 'the. iote We

Vase In use for a large awn. were w.. debarred the pri~h
rhe of getting another. Respectfully 3otint. • ' •

a , It. If. WARDLAW SOY!.1
•

FARREL, HERRING
No. 130 Walnut. Street, Philadelphia,

Only ]likes In this State, of N,l
nicaftirrivs.. i 1

PATENT CHAMPION SAPE,"
The noose reli.ble security/mw fir; wow Iknorrit.

October If, 'IA ' • 47.4 a
NEW FALL COOPS At the ftElee HI we. 7

•LADIEN• ars ,

Drat Trimming, ..,, .4,% is% • .!,

Fmetelslialing t~ p.o. ..-r.AND .r _..p ' .0r...1rf•tiotet Stoi.e, -'.--- .-- A:,,ii_", 17.,' Ceietre Street, "^
•.•

2 .t._ 14,-‘11.°7- 11-Aus,.Adjoining the '..2.' C '' WI .2' '
•. •, , t 'POTTBVILL If HOUSE. • I I 1

Jost remised. elarMand complete wortoseett of New"floods of t be latest and most desirable styledtot Fan avid
Winter. embracing--

"Trimmings," of every d-scriptlon. Fringes, Velvet
and Moire Antiqueßibhoes, Dream 811“00i. eft;

"Chenille and Velvet !lead Drees," newand beautiful
styles. .` 1 ~. 1

"Embroideries and Laves." very chesp. T '
"Fall itosirry."tod all kinds, tot ladies; Gents' andChildren'sWeir.
"Moms and Gariels," of every variety. I"Ad Ornament " PIM.. Buckles. Bracelet&Chains.ete."Fancy Hair I' us.'" n,tar and hand's:l'mo styles.
"Perfumeryand Toilet Artirfes,lof every deerription.
*>r-Comprisinga meat attrective asitirtment of theabove floods, whirti am offered at the lowest Mires. •

/
*s•Olve the “Bee five!, a mil, and examine the°Pod& [dept. 25. '5B 39.11

litligious )fitellifit'l,
Tares will be it Qnsrterly =Sleeting held !,lotriorro.

(Sunday,) in the M.E. Church Of pisost on ',Lich
occasion the Rec. Andrew:Tethers:A:4 Phitada.; will
preach In themoniing at 11:1 o'clock. Qnaiteriy Nice
Feast. at 3 P. M., ind preaching in the eciening kt 7:

by the Rec. Dr. Cunningham.Presiding Eider o
Reading District.
• A mamma's In Philadelphia was prrpar,ing a Pante-
metal tract. , In summingpp the additions to the seve-
ral eburcbeein.lbat city. as ibe 'vomit of the late re.
cleat, Itwas‘hand that In one denomination there badbeen more than- three tbottranit addition.. tie another
over elahteen hundred. id another fifteen hundred, inanother twelve hundred. and en on. makingjin all 'awnstbau nine thowtand: twenty ftve prayer medium, have
been eetabliehed, in connection irlth as utility different.engine Companies. -

Tug New York Obserrer. mentions as anent the ;Reels
of tlir bete religions reeleal,the afloat's) areeasiotal tothe Presbyterian divinity schools of the country. , One,hundred and sixteen students are now in the Tbeologbeel Seminary at Allegheny city-- This Is a fur largernumber than has ever horn 1n the St•minal.7 belore;--:Other eentlnaries arealsnilliwtwlth young!gen !preesing
into the ministry: Princeton has more thatijll3o,and tlOvilikgehaa been largely called on to furniabliedgingilor
shore who entlid not be acrommodaled with in the &ub -
nary buildings, The Union Theoltgical ktemlnary in.
Kew York' bas 124 student.. We are told l that many
yonnkmest In basinees, and mine who bait !studied for'
other profentions, have turned their atleCtion to the
mloietryr ,!! 1

NroTicza. 1• 1,Ara. METUODIFT hPISCOPOL caur.cu:.. SecondStreet, Pottsville, Rev. 11._ E. a !Mon, pastor. Di.
tinesertleaevery Sabbath.at 10 A. Motad at 7% P.M.

iribtoiuctsii LUTlLESUNClitßbll.MarketScipare
Pottsville. Rev. W. U. Luvrisstut, Motor4 Divine' aer.
aka In this Church regularly every Sunday. Morning;
at 10% eclock; evening.at • o'clock Waekly Prayer.Meeting. thunelayevening. at 7 o'clock. ) .

icir- THE SECOND PRESBYTERIAN gliiiRCIT a• 111
worebip regularly at the dareciate Relhrmed Clinic
Mending, Matitet.strtat—Rev: Salim Cr., Pastor. 'Sabbath morning,- kt 10 (A-Melt l even Mrs. at 7, ":
dna.,Weekly. Leci are and Prayer meeting. Wedneed y1/Premiums, at 7 o'clock. • - i

•_mAgazzrt.
[The notice In our leg to the effect thatit.C.Defwller

lint Christi. Delbert, both ofErhuyikilll Haven; were
trawled onTthe nth lost: bynee. C. M.Ettoe, wawa mean'
fabrication. It Is 41Mcnit to Imagine helnfotiee'Which
Influence; elicit a iublirat lam but In oa r itLaa
devoid of sit as It to eentrinptlble, 111we'aeiertaln
v ItoIntl let ail tha Imposition upon us, we shall be tempted
_to matean example of the perporr.—En!`
miALI

BANiiti—ANDRWTEI—On the tith Intel by Rey. 11.1proton narits to Ann A Ntarlii, all!of Pettis.'Title. , I - ;
COOK AtVllitamsburn. N. il,.Ottobsc 311they: W. Partridge, JoanLiar- Ccloy..Of Duca,.,„„uca4mutate. to FAIR. Baca.Bacdaughter ofilobti and t

late'Eltzabeth 11,13;nee. The marriage eeteasany
performed at the reqbest and by the bedelde at bar dy
lagmotber. 4 f

, .

illl • WANTED. .

BROE iiiERS WANTED:;---S izStinemwtti 4 a Foreman ,r* *anted. IMMediable
' IY. br ow r. at -Aitiland. to *bow peel ',spat*HI be givari:. Won, butgood, workmen peed apply.—tba fUrtgialiaianit be well acquainted with eUlt Ina out*044 • . .-- - WILLIAM 11. 11121iiiiT.i Aebiand.Noemibar Z.), '5'S . . - 47:rxt•

..„ DISSOLUTIONS:
~pptss,ot, TioN.‘ OP PAit,TNER-

sini..,;—:loticeis hereby given that :the partner.
. istety nutetsting between Ate sham Saylor and Gott-
!Mb Alctrantirl..lln the "rood and Umber(badness. In

iIV yne townstOp. Schuylkill county; Irani dlamoliell on
'betroth day tir November., A. 11)., 1448, bi noon.' cow
vent. All debt M owing to thesaid partnership are to be
jreeelvtd by wild Gottlieb settaubei, mud all demands on

i said partnerst4p em to be presented for payment to the
I said Gottlieb hunted, byambrun the asWe businvia ii
I hereafter tojberarried tee" ABRAHAM SAYLOR.

I j _ ' GottLINN spii.ti; an.
November 2C 'bil

--___--' ./ . 4; of
..

, •

1pissokcuTioN.—The Partnership
! , heretofore existingbetween ChristopherBoats and

t envRich.q the

.
miningof Coal, on Sharp Nknintain,

j neer Palo AI has been this day (October a ISM.) ells;

lteed by taut I consent. -The 'debts et the late:6 m
: •le II be settled by George Inlets, by whom the basinewi
o ilbe bereat eV carried on.on Ma own ateourO.

- CHSISTOPIG Iltlt BOW?,
- ' ONOIRGERICII.

Pottsville, fietober,3o, WI ,.
- 41.-60.

FOR, SALE & TOLET:
• OA'S ►LE—Otie 40 tiorie Engine;A
...L . J Ono 301.tort• Saito' ; Ono Brooker; W Driit Cars.
and a lot of hop Timberlat the Beaver Meadow Mine..
CoeCtakon infamehangt, Apply to P. W. bifltbleent.,

,PottirrilliniriLotifilOßGY InitAnlilt, Beaver Meadows.
Neuenabee 'NS ' 473 m

rtIO tE4o3E—the "TRESCKOWa
,1nmost e.uDor:me—...uy attuittel fur alial,

ip publican Matinee% on the Jo:incline of turaptite
reads leadio from Tamaqua- and Sunlinit Station to
Jeannine, gasteion and Wliktieberry; ,alam to .linirer
Meadow Town, Ae., &C. POR&COMOD to 61 Flynt on the
tiot day of April. 1&59. For partirola4 empire of, or
addient lettee to"Mr. 0 C. Gosh Drunthaida. tlertuan
Nib& Owl Co.,at Treockow, Treockom P. 0., Minim tp.,
Carboncounty, Pa." . ' • . t ! - '

litivotat.or.to, 'bti
..

. 1 47-it
.

iIE-A.FUEL.—Coke' tor ink, in.
Margoor MudI gtuantltle..at the to price of o cent.

per bushel ... titninini eitherat the ogler, or sort.. of th e

Pattern le OisCompany. i Nov. tr.i, '4l 41-tf

1 ' .13 ..------ .- i- . .-1171IRF. RICKS for Cupolas, NEW'in.
_ll iindifllist Flimflams, from the needing Work.. for
safe low.at the - • .- riossEu FURNACE

Pottarille-Jan.l9, Imp. I , 34, '
1 .

--:OR ' F.NT A Tlirei .
. , ,1. Brick our, In Market etre -

Apply to
Pot Gm lin, October 2,:fi1l

--

iE We
i

I I

tri..ifirLßEßFri r.
- 4WtfOctober

FORFlour
order. A pp
11. SellOLI

Pott.,lll.

RENT—The Old Orchard
eel. It li•now In th ,st rat. running.=
ly to It. 11. MATZ, on thepletuleee, or to f."

' DEMI Mt.
*llly 111, 'M.

)
, ,

I ..

...

, 31 -if

ILSA E *ix- pairs of Lumbe.1----

IL - Ttuok will 1* eold,ebeep for (volt. or note w 111) tip-
puered IN•C rity. t,Atso, a valuable NUM.:. on lbw MUM,
tottne.'. A ply to r JOllNllEtilitl. Truster.

•Poti*Tilli.,•May IT, 'LSI - ...

, 1t,•11

pi?.•OR SALE—On superior 8 ineh
_L-• t.-.1.,,1map. with eolhinn pl end eonnertions—-
all ready t, ,

he put into the 'tido*, WM ho 'told low,—
Apitliat t e Tamaqua iron Work. for hirther-lalbrina•
that. ' &LOITER A ALLEN.
Attptat4l,ll' '

, . 34-

1410Rr LEASE--ILVER TER=2A' }LACY. PROPER . T.—, iotellittetherv. l'iable
sod Cirditowill he LET ft* three or tive,yeara..on reat-
itotiable term.. roe part tto6itate, iddrees—J. S. SILV Elt,
'Jr.. of Philadelphia, Pa...... . .
-11t*thber 13, `SS ' 40-21* •

-

I 1 0 R REN'l'd--A: converitnt...4 ...

1_ Id* ling honer, with stable. iituated In Nor Iregion! treet, *horn Seventh, formerly oertipied .y
John L. larlin. PCI4.I!ARIUI3 gl?Ctl the first of.Ortober

, seitl. }inquire of . ..11E.5511. FOOTED. Ij" PottsalLe, September 4 'ss :16.
—_e-- 4' 10it SA LE CHEAP--A ire copy

11 0314'N leholson'a Dictionary of the ~.)klenee of Arehl...:iect!ureilluilding. Carpentry, ac.. front the terlicet ages!
to the resent thine. forming a romprehensivw work of
it,.4.,,,,ir.,_ili nat eat ed with '..Wtengraiingk on steel.

• Por isile at IL DA '.). NAN'S Donk R 'Mat iimery Store.

, iILIWASHIVG'I;'ON PRESS FOR;
sAILE.—A secombhand ITashington Pres.*. No. 6

,sme--pLaten.. 41X-5. 26 inches-1.4.46 a. 2934 luchee—ln
-gag! mitier. le/grater with an Ink stand, with roller/ at.
. tanhed', will be sold at a renionnble price. The-Pressraidbe'reed at Itogg's k Kirk's store. Arch st reel. al.se Front,
Philadelphia. Address N. D. CORTII 11l lITa CO. 1j • Trenton. N. J. ;Yepti.int.rr 25.'55 IP.l.:lui.

1T1
' 7-1-"ET--,A.copvenient and en In+ ....

...

fOrt
i:
able Dwelling linnet, two ntory. with lase .=.

wont above ground,4 hydrant In basement.) two rooms
.6 eadh floor; situate on the corner of I‘rh ttylklll Mo-n iae and Courtlandstreet, therear cnct of the) Into _.rohit
Pinitirton's property. Dent imArrate. Apply to

' )C. LITTLE, I.
Agent for the Owners.-. 1ipot /arliie. )clober 30.'55 . 4441

- . . .

CIOAI, YARD 'AT SCIIUYLKII.L.
) ii;kv EN vox SALE.—The undtSrsigned offers ter
le efteir awl Yard. together with the natures. mvidWalt d' lease—also the buildings. consisting of 3 iimise.

,1..1.1 :.'Saccldteir. dc. This bone Of the west denruWe
noted, in thecounty. The yaid is just oppieile

t a tichuylkill Haven real landings; has en excellent
ru .ifeuntom —a large proportion of them being Wm.
ors, Owing to the Close po,xlmitx, to Stilert's ATwas Iilin., he shrddltr; Is sufficient to shelter a large mock
of c-./.1. The.other Pool yard has nolabeda. the build-
inir, nd locality are wellcalculated fits grocery. There
ie ik groOdi hay rock. much wed bybrmers gOlog to
Pott r . Thesatnek ofcoal is small! ,ittut . .

1 Cession given itnmedlattly
. Apply on the nretni•5 a..4aes:[ot to 111.P. H. PALM: - . . PALM k CON.

bel linyikill Mayen.Sept. 25. 'IA ' 392 m i

NOTICES.
ioTtcc.—=Notice is ,hereby given

tbit 61 ,.0,' It. PRIM.. AKett fnr Robert W. INekim's
o, bag bought of Thomas Cassuly. the Tremont

~(A`.llilery.illosie In Branrl3towe,iship,Seboilklll county.,'member 13, '5B 46,1t*

LOST OR MISLAID.—A note dated
March t.11., 1855. drawn by Allen Vieher la tmor of

ael Marptry, and by blur endorsed. for 16.10. ike
.Taiusent of the note. banbeen ,rtopprtlobe .put llr Is
,ca tinned not.ie negottele It. ' FRANCK:I. tIAS0:8. ,

TOTlCE.—Notice is herebylk ai,;e----n
tinned

. • il°l .t4 tvlbait i't. CvaaillanB Day 51AfIE on. In lit;ui: of
Jonathan Kantiicr, ofSchuylkill Haven. belone. tome.
en all penoOt_ne cautioned against poreharlng! the

S.UlttlEL SILK ECU:St:AST.
' • huylklll Maven: Nov. 18.'58 . 48.3t0


